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GGU’s Intellectual Property Law Center
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GOLDEN GATE UNIVERSITY

GOLDEN GATE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
Sch ool of
olden Gate University School
Law has established
establ ish ed the
th e Intellectual Property Law Center (lPLC) to
advance research, scholarship, and
profess ional development
developme nt in this
professional
rapidly evolving area of legal practice. The
T h e center
cenrer is codirected by School of Law provetera n IP practitioners
practiti oners Marc
Ma rc G
reenberg
fessors and veteran
Greenberg
distinguis hed
and William Gallagher and includes a distinguished
osed of partners
part ners at national
nation al law
advisory board comp
composed
uns el at major
majo r entertainment
enrertainm ent comfirms, in-house co
counsel
pani es, an attorney with
wi th the U.S. Patent and Tradepanies,
Office, a federal judge, and others.
others. The center
mark Office.
comp leme nts and enhances the law school's dynamic
dy nam ic
complements
in te llecrual property law program, whjch
which offers more
mo re
intellectual
courses an IP
I P Law Certificate
than two dozen IP law courses,
Special izat ion for J.D. students,
stud enrs, and an LL.M. in
of Specialization

intellectual property law for those seeking further expe rt ise in the field.
pertise
Intellectu al Property Law Center's
Cenrer's major propro T he Intellectual
The
grams include:
An nual Conference on Recent Developments
• Annual
I ntellectual Property
Pro perty Law
in Intellectual
d aylong MCLE program features presentaT h is daylong
This
tions and panels by noted attorneys and scholars.
recenr conference was cohosted by the I P
The most recem
d Townsend and Townsend and Crew
C rew
Law Center an
and
fea tured speakers from majo
and featured
majorr law firms, as well
as Electronic
EleC(ronic Arts and CafePress,
CafePress discussing
disc uss ing trends in
paten t , trademark law, and fair
fa ir use; branding on the
patent,
Internet; videogaming, and more.
more. T
he Eigh
th AnA nInternet;
The
Eighth
h eld October
O ctober 16, 2009,
2009 and
nual Conference wi
willll be held
presentat ions by Hon. James \Vare,
\ Va re, U.S.
will include presentations
Distr
ict Court;
Cou rt; U.S.
u .S. Trademark Co
mmissioner Lynne
Lyn ne
District
Commissioner
Beresfo rd.: and pracritioners
pracr itio ners Anne Hiaring
Hiaring, Benjamin
Ben jami n
Beresford;
Duranske, Robert
Ro bert Morrill,
Morrill , Anrh
ony Berman,
Berman , and
Amhony
Jus tin Beck.
Justin

GOLDEN GATE UNIVERSITY

• Distinguished
I n teUecrual Property Law
D istinguished InteUecrual
Speaker Series
T he 2009 inaugural
inauguraJ lecture was del
ivered by William
\Xlill iam F.
The
delivered
Pat ry, Google's senior
senio r copyright
copyrig ht counsel.
co unsel.
Patry,
•

IP Practitioner
Practitio ner Lectures
Lectu res

noontime discussions fo
0caJ IP atto
rneys
In fo rmaJ noomime
forr 1
local
attorneys
Informal
pracrice.
d eve lop ments in IP law and practice.
on developments
Center is attracting practitioners,
p racti ti oners, memT he IP Law Cemer
The
legaJ scholars
scho lars in a vari
ety of
of
bers of the judiciary, and legal
variety
other ways.
ways . For example,
examp le, in April rhe
m e center
ce nter and California Lawyers for the Arts cohosted
co hosted a panel on rhe
rh e
co
ntroversial proposed Google books settlement that
rhat
comroversial
app roved by rhe
rh e court (The
( Th/' Authors Guild,
Cuild,
has been approved
f ll c., er
n 111.
Coog!/, fllc.),
f ll c.) , and
an d in May m
cenrer hosred
fllc"
at. v. Google
thee center
d elegation of foreign
fo reign jjudges
udges and prosecutors
prosecuto rs
a visiting delegation

fro m more than
tha n twelve narions
na rions in connection
connectio n wirh
wi th the
rhe
from
U.S. Parent and Trademark
Trad em ark Office. Golden
Go lden Gate was
one of only
four
on ly fo
ur U.S,
U . . law schools selected to host
th e delegation.
d elegatio n.
rhe
"\,Xfith our locarion
location in rh
hean of San Francisco's legal
leaal
"With
rhee heart
b
fin ancial disuier,
p roximi ty to
to Sil
ico n Valley,
VaJley,
and financial
distrier, our proximity
Silicon
ties to California's
Cal iforn ia's entertainment
en rertai nme nr centers,
and our close cies
si tuared to serve
se rve the
rhe IP legal comrh e center is ideally situared
rhe
mu nity and advance the field,"
fi eld ," says professor
profe,ssor and center
munity
codi recroc Marc Greenberg,
Greenb erg, a widely
wi dely published,
p ublished, veteran
codirector
Bay Area artorney
atto rney wirh
wi rh more rhan twenty years' experiP, entertainment
entertainm ent law, busi,ness
busin ess li
tigatio n , and
ence in IIP,
lirigarion,
transac tional work.
work. "We invite
invi te Bay Area auorneys
ano rn eys and
transactional
others with IP imeres
interestt and expertise to contact us for
more informarion
informatio n about
abour our
o uc offerings ar
at 44l5-442-6611
15-442 -66 11
o r mgreenberg@ggu.edu."
mgree nberg@ggu. edu ."
or

